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redeMption. In these circumetances, what-
eve? mnigiit b. his rigiits againat the interest
remIiaing ini the Company, the property of
the. railway could flot be attached by Bfly
Iudgmient creditor of the Comipany who wus
affeted by the, provisions of 43 & 44 Viet.,
ChAp. 49. But Sect Il of that Act expressly
Provides that notiiing therein contained shal
in &ly menner affect suits then pending in
anY Court of law; and the respondents are
Within the. exception, because the action in
'Whijci their decree was obtained was actu-
ally in dependence et the time of itis passing.
It was argued for the appellents that the ex-
COPti'>II is limited to suite during their de-
Pendence, and does flot apply to proceedings
t*ken ini execution of a judgment after the
suit 15 Lit an end. That construction of tiie
Clause wuuld deprive it of ail meaning. None
of the Provsionis of the, Act could by possi-
bility affect the, conduet of a suit instituted
egalust the South Eastern Company, although
ti15Y are calculated to impair the plaintiff 's
r'e(5U againat its property after h. has ob-
taied a decree. According to the provisions
of the Civil Code (Art. 20M4), a judgment or-
dering Payment of a specific sum of money
CLriea1 a iiypotiiec upon the real as well as
"aPOn the moveable estate of thi, debtor; so0
tiat, apart fromn the provisions of the Act of
1880, the. respondenta' judgment against the,
Southi Estern Company made the. principal
"fl decreed, witii interest and costa of suit,

u iir, ion the. railway, enforceeble in

lui the course of the. argument, the ap-
PellantS Inaintained that the sheriff'5 seizure
ot1giitto be annulled, and proceedingui steyed,
un 'the ground that the. reilwey, assuming it
to ý>O thiê Property aud in the possession of
the OOlnpany, wau fot liable to attaciiment
f'Or iudgment debts of the compefly. Thât
J>1O5 <068 flot eppeer to have been taken, or
<lifclI88d, inl eitiier of the, Courts below; but,
"84n tiist it involves consideretions, of pub-
l'i'tererit, and is sufficiently rais.d by the

P0edgssubmitted to tiiem, tiieir Lord-
couceve that they aïe bound to dia-

Pos Of it.
T1%6 aPPeil"Ut rélied upon the autiiority

«i Ga"V Lonadon, Claathamn & Dover BaU-
"OU b- (2 2LÂpp..201), mud In re Biehop
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Waiam RGUlW0IJ C. (2 Ch. Âpp. 382). Tiiel
cases, whicii were decided by Earl Cairns
(then Lord Justice) and Lord Justice Turner,
esteblisii conclusively that, in England, the.
undertaking of e railwaY compauy, dulY'
sanctioned by the Legisieture, is a going
concemu, wiiich cennot b. broken up or auli-
hulated by tiie mortgagees or other creditoli
of the compauy. The. mie tiius settled ep-
peairs to rest upon these consideretionf-
thet, inasmuch as Parliemeut iias made -no
provision for the. transfer of its statutory
powers, privileges, duties, and ,obligations
from a railway corporation to any other per-
son, whether individual or corporate, it would

b. contrary to the policy of the. Legisleture,
as discloeed iu the. general Railway Statutes,
and in the special Acta incorporating railway
companies, to permit creditors of any cisa
to issue execution whicii would have the et-

fct of destroying the. undertaking or of pro-,
venting its completionL

A different result was arrived at by lthe

Court of QueeuWs B.ucii for Lower Canada iu
The com~ora" o f mhe cunty of Drummond v.

Thae South E<iten RBaitvy Co. (24 L. C. J.
276). In that case the, corporation, wiio were

the holders of a bond issued to tiiem by the.
Richelieu, Drummond & Artiiabaske Bel-

way Company, before the. amalgamation, ob-
tained judgment egamast the South Easternl
Company, and proceeded to talc. in execu-

tion, with a view to, selU, a section of their

railway. Tiie Judge of the Superior Court
quashed the proceedinge, on the. ground liat

the. railway of a company incorporated by
stetute could not b. s.ized in execai*1
of a judgment, or sold et a siierlffO
sale; but us decision was reversed by a
majority of the, Queen's Bencii (Tessier, J.,

dia.), wiio allowed tiie sale to proceed Ap.
perently, the Court did not in thal cae me-

quire to consider whether e judicial sWI

could have been permitted of suci putl'>f
the railway property as would ne08OesiY,
have iiad tie effect of breakiflg Up the UU-

dertaking, or or reoolving it lut> its origsi
elements. Mr. Justice Cross said (24,L r- J.
289) :--UI cen se. no serious cause O 0BPfl

"bond tiiet a change of pmopriet«OrhiP Woold

iterfère witii the. obligationsa WhlCh the

3road owes te lie publi, end Wbich ils


